
 

 

ABSTRACT 

OMBEN SUBARLIH, Tl~t lmp4ct of Export TIVUs Policy Toward Export 
Vc>lumt of Boundd Zt>nt PT. SMART Tbk, Btlak'an, Tht!Sis, Medan : Post 
Graduates Program, UNIMED, 2010 

This research is carried out to identify and ar,alyze th,. exiStence of 
export taxes tmd fiidlity toward aport w>iume of PT.SMART Tbk Btlawan. ft Is 
simultantously tested with the ••ar/ab/e of ~rt injluttiCe in general such as 
pri.t:t lntl bolh in doiPu!Slk:s and obrood as wt/1 as the exchange '·alue Tlu! 
main problems to bt discussed in this research art' related to tht available of 
IWO gowrnmtnlal policies tJccepttd b> PTSMART Tbt BeliJWon. The two 
policies are against on~t and anothtr sttn from the objtcli>es. The Bolllllkd 
ZoM Facility metJnS a policy of go>•trnmenl for adding the exp<Jrt •-olume of 
Indonesia and it is gh'f!n for the companies oriented to ~rt WhtretJS, 
export taxes Is the gO\'f!rnmtlllal policy chargtd to the products which must 
be lim1ted and c:ontrolled related to t/Je export •·olume StiCh as palm oil and 
derivative products 

PT. SMART Tbk Belawan is initially detcrmintd tJS bounde4 ume sin~ 
2004 For getting clmr daaipliolf regarding the inj/utnce of facility, the data 
in this research uses two quarters f rom 2000 .]()()8. It is the dolo bejou and 
af/tr as the bounded zane. The KStJgt on the quorter data and mm fll()nthly 
data becau.re the bounded zone facility is as the pluct m{111U1Ctng the cash 
flow oftlu! company, and it Is with long term adwmtagts. 

Based on the result ~f regression using Ol.S (Ordinary Least Squares) 
m~~hod with slgnlftCOna ,<JJ,.. 5" and f(lfA, it is obtai"ed tf•• res ult for IM 
domestic and nhro<>d CPO price. blcfu>ngt WJ/ue. and rhc bowrdtd zone 
facilitates ha>·t signifJCJnt injl<a~nce to t¥port WJiumt of PT SMART Tbk 
&/au an. Whereas for export taxes, it does nol have Jigniflcanr rnj/utnct Tile 
peice of abrood CPO. exchange •-al~ aro4 tht faci/iry of bounded :zone ha•• 
pos;rf,'t corre/atum. whereas for the domestics CPO price !Its wzrh ntgalive 
correlatil>n. 

The exp<Jrt 1axes charging does not have significom lnjluenc<'. whereo..< 
borl1'«d ::mw facUuies >utlr signif~t:mot \Yllues to tit# £Xport >-alrmrL per 
quprter of PT.SM.ART Th~ Beluwan shows that by the o:utelfCt' of the facility. 
PT .sMART Tbk is oble to irocrt<ZU iu peoducuon into maximum ltvel and the 
export bargaining prict i."i m()r~ competitil-'t. Htnct. e"tn though thert u the 
export taxes it may control the txpt>rt •-alumt fol/owlnR th< macro uonomy 
condition wlrit;h qr~ mof'e- odvanragu in t:xp<H'f markel. such us tht TI.Sing pric~ 
of world CPO. rM reduced peke of domestics CPO. aJ'Idlor the weaf«,ned of 
ntplolt achange value. 
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